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NEWV ADVIR1SEMENTS.
PIAOT lietnil price $900 only $260.Parlor Or rans, Irleo $375only $115. Papr free. D. Fe. BlEAT''Y, Wash-ington, N. J.

REVOLVE9RSIE evenbox Cartridges. Address, .1. IItOVN & SON,lai and 138, Vood St., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

R A S Highest honors at all
1CL1Nk 11orld's Exh1ibitions. Lt-

tesI, Uiatlogin' anl Cirenlars, vitlh new stvles,} RE)'E) l'RIF18, anld much infornation,sent free. MASON & iA3I,IN Organ COM-
PANY, Boston, Now York or Chicago.

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
$5O'That SANDFOItD'S HAPICAL CUlRE

for Catarrh will not, Instant.ly relieve
and speedily cure. leference, HlenryWells, Esl., Wells, Fargo & Co., Ant-$5 rora, N. Y; Win. Bowaen, St. Louis.
'estilloiilats and treatise by mail.50 Price, with improved Inhaler,$1. Sld
cvr wlwere. WEEKS & POTTEit,

Proprietors, Bloston. Mass.

PIANOS Al) ORGANS
At Factory Prlies. Great Retion to 0lose
out, present.stock or 501 New ani Second-hand
Instruhents of live ilst-clas~ maker;. lull.y
warranted and at i'llICES that li'Y ('oi Pi-
TI TION for I his class of I listlruments. AG: EN'T'S
W1AN''1;1) for WVATEI.S' Sup:r-Har HEL. OR-
(ANS and P1ANOS. 111iaslratttd CnialouZtles
naled. 1O1AC1EWA'I' ITfi & SONS. Manfae-
turers aid Dealers, 4011 East, lth Street, New
York. Also General Agents for SIIONINGERS
Celebrated Preium(t Orgais.

j 1'lhere are

anfriV(Lr i

"le litFl11[1111l'8 wat i
tions of BENSON'S Capeile P1orus Plaster in
the market. Soeli of therminiatn dangerous
mineral poIsons. Each geuilne lienson's Cap-
cine Plaster hals the word Capcin cut llroigh
It. Takhe no0 otther.
BENSON'S CapcIne Pormis Plaster wa., in-

ventdc to over"coeiv the slow action of t he or-
dinery porus plaster. an(i to afford quick relief
fromi pain. Price, 25 Cents.

A Goulds Manufacturing Co.
klanustre of all

Forc' a1 Lift
PUMPS

For Ciaterns, Wells, Ral-
roads, Slrambnata,

117ndnalills e(c.
FIRE I-M IRES,
Hydraulio Rams,I MAtACAMI11ELLS"For (1hurches, Schoeols,

and Plantations.
Corn-Shellers Sinks etc.
Punmps and laterials for
Driven Wells a specinlty.
Satl. ac(h.n a arantee.Otul"guesfurnished

n on a pientinn.
INQUIf QR COU .D 'PUMPSANRUSENEcA FALT.'.. N.Y.
WAREHOUSE. 16 $ul; PLACE, NEW YOnE OTZ.
april 2-4iw

A NATIONAL S''AN)ARD.

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words Faid Meanings not in other
DICTIONAIES.

Four Plges Colored Plates. A
Whole Library in Itself.
Invaluable in any Fani-

ly. And in any
School

Published by 0. & C. ME1RRIAM, Springflcl I
Massacluhset I.s.

--WARMLY INDORISED BY-
Bancroft, Prescott,Motley. (ieorgeIP. Marsh,Fitz-Oreeno Hlalleck, 'John (i. Whit,tier,N. P. Willis .iohn G. Saxe,flihu Burritt, Dan0il Webster'Rufis Choate, H. Corlerldge,Smart, Horaee ManniiM.ore than fifty Col le eo Presidents.', Andi the best, Amerlcanu andi Europ:'an 8echolar.s.Containts onie-ifth more nt.ai,ter tihnn anlyo'ther, thle smaller typo giving much more on a

ortan 30 Illust rations, nearly three times
as many as any other Dlictionary.[~WLOOK at, the three pictures of a SH IP,
on page iT5,--t,hese alone illustrate the mean-
ing of more than It00 wordls and terms far betterthan they can be denined in words.]

Moethan 50,000 copies have been pIlacedI intihe public schools of the United Stal.es.Recommended by 184 State Superintendlentsof
'Schools, and inoro than 50 college PreCsidenits.Has about i0,000 words and meanings not, inOther U)lctionaries.
Embodies about 100 years of lit.erary labor. is

several years latar than and Other large Die..
-tionary.

rThe sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 20 times
as grea.t as the sale of any other series of Dico-tionarics.
"August 4 1877. The Dictionary used in theGovernmeni Printing Omfce is WVebster's Un-abridged."

lasit not rightly claimed that Webster is

iTHE NATIONAL STA.NDARD.
3. Clonining,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
WINNSBOItO, 8.0C.

LYON'S
Patent Metalie

STIFFENERS
PRlEVENT

Boots and Shoes
Prom IRunning over,

and Ripping in tile
8BAM8.

march 26

B?EST Dry Goods Houuse in the South.1)All express freights paid whore the
order is $10.00. Wri to a Postal for Sam.,
pies and Price List.

V. 1BIOBARIlS & BRO
esW - .Aes.e, dk,

Columbia Buiness Cards.

EADQUAR TERS for chea>est Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LOIICK & LOWRANCE.

IIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
oscopes, &c. All old pictures

copied. Art Gallery Building, 124J Main
Street, Columbia, S. C. Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

CIIARILE'S ELIAS,formerly of Camden,
1 has moved to Columbia, an 1 opened

a largo stoes, of Dry Goods end Notions,
Boots, Shoes, ''run ks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RiCKLING'S GALLERY-O)ppositothe Wheeler louto. Portraits,
Photographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesfinished in the latest style of the art
Old pletures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE JKIING, Proprietor.
D TERCKS & DAVIS, importers andDdealors in Watches, Cloecs,Jewelry,
Silver and Platd Ware, House Purnisht-
ing Goods, &c. N. U.-Wiches and jew-
elry repaired. Coln tbia, 8. U. oct 27-y
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E are now receiving a splendid
line of

S!RING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
1) " Camibrics.
10 " Crotones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figured Centennial
Stripes

ALSO,

Bleached Hlomespuns, Sursuckers, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,
and the prettiest assortment Table

Cloths and Doylies to match
in the market, and many

other go->ds which
please call and

CxIImino.

HATS.

A full line of $traw, Felt and Wool
Hats.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
Shoe department. We can now say that
we have the most complete stock of
shoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BRS
CDOME AND SEE !

100 pieces Spring and Summer
Prints, just arrived.

100 pieces Spring and Summer
Prints, just arrived.

100 pieces Spring and Summer
IPrints, just arrived.

100 pieces Spring and Summer
Prints, just arrived
ati J. F. McMASTER & CO.'S.

Centennial Stripe Pique.
Centennial Stripe Pique.

Bleached and unbleached Home-
spuns, Drills, Osnaburgs, etc.

Just received at-
J. F. McMASTER &.CO.'S.

Spring and Summer Cassimeros
from the Charlottesville Woolen
Mills.

Just arrived at
J. F. McMASTER & CO.'S.

A full line of Gents' Fur, Wool
and Straw Hate.
Just arrived at

J. F. McMASTER & CO.'S.

Gents' and Boys' Baltimore made
hand and Machine sewed Shoes,

Just received at
J. F. MeMABTihn A iO.'st

VEEETINE.
FOR

CHILLS, SHAKES,
FEVER AND AGUE.

Da. H. It. STHVENs :
'l'AIRBORO. N. C., 1S7S.

)ear sir :-- feetl very grateful for what. yourvaluable Inedieile, Vogelline, has done in uyfitlly. I wish to express Imy thanks by In..
fortil yoll of 1lu wonaderfull cilie of iny soil ;also, 10 let you know that. Veget ine & 1he b"stiiedicine I ever saw for Chills, Slmtkes, Feyt'ralld Ague. My son was slek with mleasles Ill
1S3, whlch left, hin wvith hip-jointi,tsea,e.31y son sufferedta great leal of pa i, all or tie
11110; the pain was sit greal, that he (ill otth-
ing but cry. The doetors did not. help himt a
arw'ticle, he could not lift, his foot nrohn the
lor, he could iot. mnove Wit hotilt erittehes. I
read yourad(vertIsenlent, In the l.osvllle
r"o'ier-./uurn(tl, that. Veget lne was a } reat,Blood Purilller and Bilood Food. I t(lii one

bolt to which was a great, benetit. lla kept. on
with theLie'dleline radually gaining. lielhastaken eighteen bttins in all. and he Is
comlpletely restored it) he:llt [, walks witl( tt,
crutches or cane- Ile ; t.welity y(ais of age.I have ayotunger son, lrft'en years Of a!1' vhuis subject to Chills. Whenever he feel.; one
comihg on, he comes in, takes t, dI($ (IVlg1'.tine loaves no bad e'fe't Itpon tte systeit Iike
lnost, of the Ineduhwl's reomemIlell'ltl nr' Chitls.I cher'litully recti'ndinI Veget loer such
coul:litin. It hink It Is the greatest InediintteIn the l'(o l.

ltosl'(t fully. 31 itS. .1. W. .l.OY I).VE(:l,Vl'N '..-1he ::'- blool heoiaes life-less and st."g.ltt. ni'nl')r from chaUgie (If
weather or of cl1inat.e, want of exeI'eis. Irregtt-li' diet,, or t1111 ally ilher cauise. Ihl' Vogel Ilt(
Will renew t he blood, e:arry oIf t he plllridhunors, cleanse the stolmahel, regIlate lhebowelI, 11(1 Inpart,at 1n of vigor to thewhole buldy.

Veg tine
-FOlR

DYSPEPSI/, NERVOUSNESS,
And General Debility.

IIEl:NA\r\1DSTON, \I1Att., 1s'i.
We, the In(erilgned, h:tving ui'd Vrgel Ine.

take pleasure lin r"eCotlmnending I1 to all I hose
Iroubled wlilh ilnlors or any kind. n)y. I1.psia,Nervoltsfess, or (enleral IeblilIty, It 1t1 Ig. I he
(eat Illood 1111 i'Ir. Sold by I . r.Cr1wellI .%
Sons, wht sell ire ofit hanl ilt ot her patent,patent Inedicile put toget her.

yi eS. L. P. PEI1(i\ S,31 li5. I I. W. SCTT,1
V1:CE'I'I\T Is the oa:t healI1h reoer--

Composed exclusIvely of barks, oots a nl herbs.
It is very pleasant to take ; every child likes it.

Vegatinie
FUlt

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And Khlennutati ni.

. INCINNATI'I, 0., April 9, 1S77.1I. 1t. STKPVErs, ESQ. :-
Dear Sir- have used your V('get the for Nor-

Vous Ilahtthe, andl([ also for lthunai:,n, andl
have ondntlieilre relite from both, and take
great pileasure in r"ecomunllezding It to all who
mauy be likewise auliieted.

Fl('ED. A. GOoD),
108 Mil1l St., U:Ineinntt.VE(OIETINE has restored t houtsands to healthwho had been long 111(1 painful suliorers.

Vcgetine.
DRUGGISTS' TESTIMONY.

hin. Ii. It. STKVsNsR :-
Dear Sir--Ve have been sellihg your renedy,the Vogel ine, for aboutt thre yrars, a1l 1 ake

pleasure in recomlm)ending I. I0 0(1'eu niltis,and in no instance where a blod'(1 pur-iller would'eaelh the case, has It, ever falle.l to cifeet a
cure, to our knowledge. It certainly is the
1W plu-m ultra of renovators.

Rtespectfully,
E. M. SiHEPHERtD & CO., 1)rugists,

Mlount. Vernon, Ilinois.Is acknowledged by all classes of people 1.0
he the very best, and most rL liable bloo purli-11er in the world.

VEGETINE
--PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegotine isSold by all Druggists.
april 2-4w

SPEEflTG GOODS.

WE have just received at now and
Vprott,y assortment of'

SPRING CALICOES
AND CAMBRICS.

Theostyles are new and1( protty and the
pr)i'ces w'ill suit thie times. ('111llid
00ook atthem: they will boair tihe closest
insJpetion, and we take leasuHirC in
showibg theen. Wjm r~'ivo in a fewv
days a full assortmxent of all goods in our

McOMASTER & BRICE.

FRESH MEDICINES.
SARSAPARILLA wiith Iodido of Po-

tassa, Liver Pills, Anino Soothing
Drops, Extract of B3uchu, Cattle Powders,
Cough Candy, Cherry Pectoral, Brown's
Cough Mixture, Arnion Liniment, Es-
nceo of Ginger, Elixir of GIrindella for
Asthma, Worm Lozenges. Hair Restorer,
Essence of Lemon, Toothl Powvders, &e.
These Medieines will commend thorm-

solves to physicians and to those persons
who desire to knew what they are swal-
lowinp, since the reolpo of eaoh Is prin ted

upntelabol.
FOB SALE DT

McMASTER & BRICE,
mar21.

A IEASURE OF JUSTICE,

I'fl)I'O tSit;I I )IEIIt 'I'1I1; 'I '.

PERISIt 1'YTIII:'' i tC'II'I'A_1N."

A Bin in Congross to Rolimburso the
Coast Planters for i'roporty \Vrong-
fully Takon from Them During the
War ~Tho Action of CongrossmanAiken and Senator Butler.
The Waslington correspondent

of the Charleston Aevs andCoro-
er, writing under dato of April 2,
says:
On the 22i1 of Novemnb or last Mr.

Hunter, of Virginia, introdue ed "A
bill for the relief of owners and
purchasers of land sold for diroct
taxes in the insurrectionary States."
Possibly a little explanation is
necessary just here.
On the 5th of August, 1861., Con-

gross passed anl act to provido in-
creased revenuo from imports to
pay interest upon the )u)lic debt
and for other purposos, and levied
a direct tax of 820,000,000 per
annum to be apportioned among
the soveral States and Territories
of the United States, including the
District of Columbia, and each
State and Territory being advised
of its pro rata, it was allowed to
collect that aml)aotuit. The States
that were in rebellion and could
not be reached at the time were

advised tliatt tihe levy would bo
colleted ats soon11 as the United
States Government as:,ulned or
recovered control of thc sante.
Under the provisions of this act
commissioners wore appointed, who
proceeded at the earliest practicable
moment to institute the levy and
collect the tax, and wherover lands
were deserted or aban''oned by
their former owners they were at
Olc seized upon by the govern-
1m01nt, through those Colllissioners,
and sold to the highest bidder, the
government. howevor, requitingthat all lands that did not bring
ten dollars per acre should be bid
in by the commissioner and hold ats

property belonging to the govern-
nent. In many instances tho sales
of the lands were so excessive that
the amounts received were vastly in
excess of the levy.
The entire amount demanded of

Virginia, South Carolina, Florida
and Teniiessee amounlted to only
about $690,000, and yet the sales of
the lands of our seacoast, the only
portion of the State at that time
within the reaehl of the government,
amounted to $370,000, or more
than half of the entire amount de-
lmanded of these four States.
Thousands of acres of this land

that worO bought in by the govern-
ment at or below $10 per acre were

by order of Congress subsequently
sold to freedmen at the old govern-
ment price of territorial lands, to
wvit, $1.25 p or acre. Congrossional
legislation, however, fromm timle to
time amllowed the or.igi nal owners1
to come forwvard in propriaerCsonat,
(and not othlerwise) and redeem
these lands by paying the taxes. In
South Carolina thousanids could
not, would not, and never did, conmo
forwvard and redeem their lands.
In the other States many original
owners did do so, after thier lands
had b)een sold1 as government prop-
erty to freodmen. The question
thien arose, whlose prioperty was it?
The freedmen hmad bought the lands
under the law ; the original ownerl
under the subsequent or prior law
had come forward and claimed his
property by complying wvith the
lmaw. Then who wore to be tile final
owners ?
The States of Arkansas, Tennes-

see and Virginia have rcolaimed
over $100,000 worth of their land1s,
by tile owners appearing, in person),
paying thme taxes, and getting pos-
session of their property. South
Carolina to date has reclaimed little
or nothing.
Last week M1r. Aikon introditcod

a resolution authlorizinIg and1 in--
structing the judiciary committee to
inquire into this matter, and em-
powering them to send for persons
and papers, in order that the wh'Iole
matter might be laid intelligently
before Congress. It is pe~rhaps but
justice to say that General Butler
thought p)olicy suggested the in-
troduction of this resolution first in
the House, because of its Demo-
cratic majority. Otherwise, he
would have made the same mfove
in the Senate. When it was in-
troduced ini the House, Conger, the
whining creature that objects to
everything that hints at justice to
the South. interposed his objontion

to that portion of the resolution
authorizing the judiciary committee
to send for persons and papors.I m.-y as woll sy, en passant,that if this authority had been
granted that committee, we would
have revealed heforo thUm a mass
of informlation exposing the cor-
ruption of the Radical ref/in equalto anything, perhaps, that the
investigating comilhttee of your
Legislature has brought to light.:l;t the Rads wore too sharp to
allow any such thing to bo ef'ected.
The introduction, however, of

that resolution has hastened the
action of tho judiciary committee,and to-day they instructe( their
chairman, Mr. Knott, to reportfavorably upon Mr. lnter's bill,
which will 1)o don as soull as the
committee is called, which will be
probably before the end of the
Week.

I have askel for and received
from Mr. Knott this P. M. a copyof his report. It recites the line of
Congressional legislation from 1861
to 1877 upon this subject, and
closes by an assertion that the
United States is now holding and
has leprived our citizens of over
8300,000 of their money, which
should at once be paid to its legal
owners, which simply mean1s thit it
should be paid to the former own~
ors of that now desolate but once
beaut,iful section of our State.

I soo but one objection to his
report., and that is that wherever
there is ia conflict as to title, the
amoint being agreed 111)on, tho
mloney shall be paid into tho hands
of a receiver, to 1)o by him invested
at interest for the hnefit of the
party to whom the courts shall
award the ownership. In my
judgment the commissions to be
paid t1: roceiver will amount to
more than the interest, andi possibly
he may malo an ulprofitablo ii-
vestiment. I would much prefer the
government should retain this
money in the treasury until the
courts (leile to wlhomt it belongs,
and then let it 1)0 paid over direct.
If a contest should occur as to
proprietorship, I imagine it would
consumo but little time now bofore
the judiciary which we have to
settle this (u1OStion. I so told lr.
Knott. He replied: "Well, my ro,
port requires the consent of both
parties, otherwise the receiver will
not be appointed."
Could I for a moment believe

this foreboded a partial remunera-
tion to our coast farmers. I would
feel compensated for the ordeal
through which they have p1assod.
For history has never recorded, and
will perhaps never record instances
of purer patriotic endurance ind
fortitutdo thanl have been manifested
by theso devoted South Carolinians.
God grant that the roliof may coie,
and conic quickly, to all of them.

A TIMTY nOsE OF SCHENCK's Man
drake Pills is sure to preventan
attack of billiousness, when a short
nogrleet of tho warning symltons
may develop a serious case of fever,
either' billions, intermittent or
typhoid.
Sd conk's M~andrako Pills remove

all causes of biliousness, p)rompltly
start the seretions of tihe liver, and
give a halh tone to thoentr

ssm.It is no ordlinary discovery
imdia science to haIve found a

harmleas cure for th is stubborn
compilaint, wI'ch accomplishes all
the results heretoforo p)roduIced by
a frooe use of calomel, a mineral
justly dreaded b)y manLfkinld, and
acknowledged to be destructive in
the extreme to the human system.
That the p)roporties of certain v'ego-.
tables comprise all the virtues of
calomel without its injurious quali-.
ties, is nowv an admitted fact, ren-
dered indisputable by scientific tests.
Those who uso0 tihe Mandrake Pills
will be fully satisfied that tile best
medicines are those provided by
nature in the common herbs and
roots of the fields.
These Pills open the bowels and

correct all bilious derangements
without salivation or any of the in--
jurious effect of calomeol or other
poisons. The secrotion of magio
bile is regulated as will be seen by
thme altered color of the stools, the
disappoar'ance of the sallowv comn-
plexion and the cleansing of the
tongue..
Ample directions for use ac-

company each box of pills. Pre-
pared only by J. H. Schenek & Son,
at their princip)al office, cor. Sixth
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists and\

dealers.*

The Massachiusetts Legislature is
discussing a bill which taxes Aege
nyae dollars ah. -


